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'ljhe bi g event happened quietly at the U H tod&y 

the a d option of the American propoial for the 

all ended on a tr note. 

India withct ew its bid for a seat at the far 

dispute. Gr at 

~The Soviets -- c 

Shad been the 
1, 

key factor 1n th 

itain -- wanting India to participate. 

111ng for the ad.JD1ss1on of a whole 

string of non-be ligerenta. 

Today, howe delegate v. K. Xri1hna <enon 

told the General Assembly -- India withdraws. He 

described the at 1tude of his government 1n these word■: 

•Not run in g a.w 

the heat of bat 

move 

battle, but not trying to add to 

lienry Cabot Lodge called the Indian · 

stat esmanlike.• 

Ge neral Assembly went a.head and passed the 

American pro pos a l __ that the world or ganization invite 

all the ev ent e en c oUJ1tr1es t hat contributed soldi_er 

~ 
he vote -- f orty-three to 

I'-
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r1ve, only t he Soviet bloc opposing. 

( .aen, tu AQtAer ve•e, tae Qeaeral •11ea,1,p-, 

91te ea ttta• wa.1 =• fifl7 f 1Ye to 061. &ail.a,. · 

httoaalt1t Cbiaa 



rour hundred Allied priaoner1 handed over lodaJ, 

and it looks as 1! the ~r1eoner exchange will en4 -- ln 

about a week. One-hundred-and-torty-f1ve American■, two 

1ustralians, three Turke, and two-hundre4-ancLf1flJ 

~~ 
South Koreans.-- .Atoday•e quota. Which would leave aoae 

twenty-five hundred captive•~- 11111 to be aet tree. 

The Reds are handing them over -- tour hundred a 4aJ. 

So the arithmetic would 1nd1cate -- Septeaber flflh, aa -
the final day of the ~risoner exchange. 



i&IMANY- FOOD 

~lot :i:n:--:E~a~s~t~B:e:r:l~in=-------=p~e~o•p~l•e~b-a_t_t_l_i_n•g--••88---•-.•••-. 

t he Red police. ~nee again the s•ory 11 -~ 

•Eisenhower packages.• 

The distribution ot American food in weat Berltn 

has been resumed -- eighty thouaand paroela given ,o 

- ~~ ~Z""4', 
East Berliners todayA When the crovd1 vent bact to the 

Eastern sector, forces of Red police were va1t1ng -- &A4 

started confiscating the •11aenbover paokagea.• 

That started the riot, C%ovd1 atorm1ng an 11 aSalt 

station. And -- beating up the police. Beinforceaenta 

arr1ve1, and recaptured the 11 station but the police 

called ott their confiscation 9rogram -- in the face of 

so much trouble. 



iERM4NY - POLIT ICS 

An 

year s of 

a ce r e turnea to Germany today -- after four 

~~~ 
ex i le in Ar gentina. A~ a political eTenl. 

Col onel Hans Ulrich Rudel -- who was both a last 

nropa a n 1st a nd a war flyer. He 1erved in aues1a __ ct 

fighter pilot credited with an amazing record againat 

Russian armament. They 1ay that, ln a1r attact1, he 

destroyed five-. hundred-e.nd-e11hteen Ru1sian ta.nk1. Be 

was wounded anQ lost a leg. 

After the downfall of ' the laz11, the one legged 

air ace fled -- making hla way to South America. But, 
~ 

from Ar gentina, kept in touch with pro'lazi m0Tement1 
A 

back in Germany. In the present election cupa1gn, the 

extr eme right wing party named him as a candidate for 

the e s t Ger man Parliament. But the Adencuer government 

barred 1m, as a lazi. Tog~tber . -- with Werner Naumann, 

leader of those neo-iasle. But they can't legally, keep 

hi m fr om campai gning, making speeches -- and, now, the 

one-le g ed Nazi stalwart returns to do just that. 



JBEASURI 

A myst eri ous tr easure wa s delivered at a Belgian 

bank t oda.y. Kept secret -- but we hear that the treaeure 

consisted of soggy banknotes, bundles of money wet with 

sea water. Brou ht in by the lt~lian salvage veeeel _ 

Rostro. 

' be Rostro bae be en dolng ~ salvage job on the 

-- 'Flyin g Enterprlee.• Remember •stay.put Carlson,• - -
the headline story of the 1tlpper who wouldn't leave 

ship, until the wreck was ready to sink! Well, the 

Flyin Enterprise lies at the bottom of the sea an4 

under Maritime Law, the salvagers are entitled to what 

ever t hey oan recover. 

A Bel 1um bank enga e~ an Italian salvage f1ra 

with a record in the romantic business of recover1n1 

sunken car o. The r1y1ng Enterprise lies off 

southwest En gland, under two-hundred-and-fifty feet of 

water. Too deep tor ordinary diving operations, and tbe 

beli ef 18 __ t hat the Italians mus t ha ve used a diving 

bell , or some ~ ultra- mo de r n •te8"'°1 diving 

Suit. 



~ In any case, the Rostro put 1nto port wlth bUA4lel 

of sodden banknotes, l"he Flying lnterpr1a~repor\e4 

to have carried British and American currenoJ wort~ ,wo

hundred-and-ten-thousand dollar,. The rumor in Belgiua 

1s that the Rostro also brought· up other cargo --

ty~ewriters, laboratory equ1paent, even automobll••• 

~ 
All of which sounds like a fascinating epllo1•• ,' 

that epic of the Flying Enterpri1e, and '_!t&J-!"' 

Carlson.• 



ill4'rEMALA 

Today, the 8tate Department handed a communication 

to the Guatemalan mbassador -- protesting againat the 

seizure of two-lundr e~nd-thirty-four thouaand &ore• 

o! land. ~wned by the United Fruit Company -- ~ 
) 

confiscated by the Guatemalan goTernment1 ,}th1ch, 1ome 

say, is dominated by Communist ■• 

' he Guatemalans claim they've offered the coap&AJ 

'' , ' -- just comoensat1on. Thia the State Departmen, 

ridicules. Payment would be made in Guatemalan b4Adl, 

maturing in twenty-five year1. The State Departmen\ 

calls tnose bonds •of uncertain market value •··•• 

scarcely to ere ardea as either proapt or effective 

payment.• 



~OM ,11,NISTS 

' h e F B I is hunti ng for more Communists of the 

under r ound - w 0 h lped the two fugitive party leadere..J 

,/ound hi din - h i e in the ·sierras of Callfornla. 

Robert ' ho pson - one of the eleven ton Communi•t 

leaders, convicted of oonspir&oy. The other - Sidney 

~telnberg, a second string Red offiol&l. 

Thom son had been hid en by the Communlet 

under ground !or four years. Be was disguised with 

a mustache and dyed hai~ living together with Steinberg, 

in a lonely mount a in cabin. rour confederate• have 

beet arre s ted, and the FBI le looking for other•. 



!TRIKES 

~tele one strike is on in Washington - ten 

thous a nd em pl o·ees wa lkin out in the district of 

olu 1a an nearby areas . The com any announces --

the overnment's vital telep one service will not be -
•• affected • . 

This 1s one of a whole aeries of local telephone 

strikesj - w ♦ .... pi c ke ts battling the police at 

Ind1anayo lis. -- - - -- 0 

Similar labor trouble - in the rubber 1nduatr7. 

And strikes a.re threat~ned among maritime and 

garment workers. A wave of labor unrest - throughout 

the country. 

-



lt&YENSOH 

··he Democratic celebration for Adl i 8 a tevenaon 

r an into trouble today -- the chairman o! the dinner 

committee, John J. Kelly, getting into a row with the 

Domocrati a t1onal Chairman, Stephen Mitchell. lellJ 

quits, with the statement -- that his ideas conflicted 

with those of Mitchell. 

~ 
The immediate point at i1eueA1aid to be -- the 

selevtion of ·1 toastmastet. lational Chairman Kitchell 

named Senator Gillette of Iowa. Dinner ohair■an lellJ 

objected, say ing Gillette was -- an 'outsider.• 

I don't know how the l1nator from Iowa would 

figure as an outsider -- but tbe trouble■ are said t~ 

go deeper than that. A feud between the old guard and 

-- the •neophytes.• 

In the Presidential \potion, Stevenson had a lot 

of political newcomers -- ~unning his campaign. 

Amateurs __ in the opinion of the veteran politida.n1. 

Th~re t he two fact ions -·- the old guard and the 
"/'--

neophy tes. National Chairman Mitchell, whom Adlai 

Picked ut li 1 s as a •neo phyte .• 
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So the me-coming for Adlai brings about a 

quarrel that's a symptom -- of the altuatlon 1n the 

Deaocrat1c Party. 



pU POJT 

H a. r some f i r e s , illus t atin t he fin anc i al 

fac ts of l i f At i 1 iin ton ' De laware, the Du Pont 

Co nan an no nee t he amount of mone it has put aside 

for f ed r a l taxe s durin the f irst six months of this 

e r. T t 

l a. r ies o 1 

mo n 1s mor e than the total of wages and 

by t he Du Pants in · the same period. 

l e 1 nt cor oration has ninety thousand 

e plo ees, an t ese were paid two-hundred-and.

twenty-six million doll rs. Federal taxes come to two, 

hundred-an -thirty-three million, for the six months. 

To which yo u can add sixteen million more for state 

levies an s ocial security. 

Its a r e cord-breaking tax bill, and refleota two 

things. Fir s t -- a sharp increase of industrial 

production by DuPont, the nresent boom. Second -- the 

huge burden of t a xes, these days . 



0 

K 

r se t 1 on 1 m r er in e; Y r k 

toni co I it ed , a oar entl , b a pr ofessional 

kil e r of n 

n s r , s 

Pr e t of . e ' 

rworl • Th ua ua l t hing is - that 

1 ~e l f , k1 ll e . Thomas L .wis, 

Yor local of the uil ct ing Service 

sm»m l o ee uni on, wa shot down in t te a~artment - -
OU~ , -. .r 11 Kill d - a s he ste ned from 

the KlKm l ev or , on t he fifth floor, t o enter his 

a --Jar t r.en t . 

t r e wa s 

un n ten r n down t he ••atzax stairs but 

l t of scream1n by women after the mtatt 

1 tol s ot , n po liceman heard the noise -

Patrol an Vincent Langan. He ran tote scene, as 

t e anb ~t e r killer ashed out of the apartment house. 

h r e ,. a t'as t exchan e of s ots , the ••~ policeman 

killin t e unman. 



a r 

Oh io i e r, 

r c .e o 1 o 

ve b e 

f • e "s 

of s omf' f i 
,; 

·1el l, · e s t Vi in ia, in the alley of the 

e was a sma ll hill __ a mo nd. 

fro the C ne ie useum, in Pittsburgh, 

1 · in i to it , nd now come up 1th relics 

11 2-. op le•. T. ts wha t they call Indians 

t ho us and years ago) ;oio represent -- the 

s con ld st e rican Indian culture. In that West 

Vir i ian ound, the archeolog1sts found arrowhead• and 

tools ade of s t one. ~d -- shells. 
) 

Thos e a rchaic Indians were in a transitional 

st a e oma le h nters changing to a more settled 

of life. ey had some primitive culture, but liTed 

lar ely, on shell fish taken from streame of the Ohio 

Va lley. Lie -- the familiar crawfish, I suppose. 

isc r e sells would pile up during the centuries 

ma in a 

Int 

fou r e lic 

, like the one in est Virginia. 

t Ohio River ee:~ archeologi1t1 
~,~ 

of __ the •pottery ueople•. These were 
A.- -

l a t er, a na of a more advanued c1v111zat1on. They could 

make pottery. " he 'shell peoole' -- too primitiv~---



.... 
SH ~S 

A ee, Illinois, s Hel oo lo ·a 0 

"'1 e · Y " 0 s na ·e und. air 0 s .oe s. 

- . r 1 ? s , an alert -.,reek ousinessman, 

rti nt - of rin army surt>lua 

s .. oe : or 1ft - nt a 1 r . Gu bou ht the lot -
u idn 't atch each ot her. He hired a 

bo. s o sort t out. T e ·re a ble to 

pairs but it cost ~us five hundred 

dollars, or la or. her upon he ave it up. He'll 

• • ~ keep t e 1 7 8 hunctted matched oa1rs , and wi ll 

1 e - w t he r t - i he can find anybody to take 

t em. 



l 
At Laurel le, enns lvanla, i ndustrial 

executives · re . 1t 1n for a wh ite haired mining 

--prospector t o Si OW up in an old tr UC k, 1 al. ded with 

irt. Chemi 1 en 1neers will test the dirt __ and , 

if t e s tuf f turns out okay, the white haired prospector 

will be rich. 

Thi s is no tale of a mining bonanza out west -

the tra iti on 1 place for •strike it rich•. The mine 1■ 

. ~~~of 
in Connecticut, near New Milford. The prospector, 

). 

Howard ewitt -- ..,..... has been digging there for three 

ears. It a a mica mine -- producing the mineral al ■o 

. 
called Ain lass. li'nca used for windows -- of variou■ 

I 
kinds. 

But Howard Hewitt figured tha.t old mioa mine 

also contained •beryl•. Jhe mineral from whlch theJ , 
maKe -- ber 11 1um. Which · is all-important in -- the 

atomic bomb. The government, right now, stockpile• 

. 
beryllium -- for t e u. s. atomic yrogram. 

pro1pector announces -- he struck 
So no,. the 

rich. 1gb rade beryllium __ which would be wortb 

it 



MIRE - 2 ---
three-hundred to six-hundred dollars a ton. ~o he has 

loaded up an old truck, driving to Laureldale, Pa. - to 

the Beryl l ium Corporation of America; where top flight 

executives are waiting - to test the atory -- of 

striking it rich in Connecticut. Better atop off there 

tonite, ike, on your way ho■ e to Vermont, and stake 

a Beryl cl a im. 


